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HT// vo« ftaro on item 0/ news

p/eote eafl up The Ledheh, Telephone

33, and tend it in.

KV-AII matter tor publication mm
handed In before 0 o'clock In the m
u« of each day.

Mrs. a B. ColllI

Mr Amos K Gordon has returned to 1'ark-

ersburg. W. V« . after a visit to Mr. A. J. Mc-

Dougle.

»1,n Olive Pearce. who has been the guest

of Miss Mary Hord Elgin, left yesterday for

Lexington.

Messrs. J. D. Dye and L. M. McCarthey are

home from Louisville where they have been

attending the Masonic Grand Lodge

n of The Chronicle

e up from Augusta yesterday afterneon

to hear the Goebel

Charles B. Penn t\ Jr

I'rotossor K. J. Bi

1 ri i-ift t . Loth of this city, were n

evening by the Hev. K. W, Harrop.

and Mm. Mamie

And this proved her misfortune.

To rhoone she was afraid;

And so. before deciding,

This girl died an old maid.

Mr. James N. Boyd, who bas been

The thirty-first annual meeting of the Col-

ored M. E. Conference of Kentucky oonveued

Wednesday at Mt. Sterling.

Captain E. M. DeBruIn, a native of

The gross earnings of the L. and N. for th

econd week of Outober were »W»,515, an ii

irease of »»: KU over the corresponding wee

e Major Henry T. I

ary of his birth

e at Bradford.

Frankfort was selected as the place for nexi

year's Convention of the State Liquor Dealers

League, and the second Tuesday In September

was the time c hosen
.^

While unloading a wagon at tils mill on Spy

Hun In Lewis county F.rnest Bruce was In-

stantly killed by a log rolllug over him and

crushing his brains ou t.

Miss Maggie Moore, aged 40, died Tuesday of

consumption at St. Joseph's Hospital, Lexing-

ton, and the funeral took place yesterday at

Fletiilogsburg, her old home.

At the meeting at Louisville of the Masonic

Grand Chapter of Kentucky, Companion

J. D. Dye of this city was appointed a mem-
ber of the Finance Committee.

Cyntbiana will submit a proposition to

Hon.T.C. Dickinson, European Financier of

the Black Diamond System, arrived In Dover
Wednesday from Washington. D.C.. for a final

consultation with the representatives of the

arious linos before sailing for London.

Secretary of State Flaley will Inform County

lerks that they will be held responsible for

ny defect In the ballots. The action was in-

jured by the rutnor that the square Is to be

Congressman Towuo of Minnesota

Judge Tarvin of Covlngtou spoke at

Courthouse last night In the Interest of (ioe-

bellsm. They threshed over the same old

e only fresh falsehood Introduced

being the statemont by Judge Tarvin

that the ^Democrats carried this state lor

prosecution tor fraud at the polls it will strike

j
the average citizen as strange that the friends

Mr. Frank Collins Of HUlsboro. O.. who was 1 or Mr. Bryan did pot Institute a contest In

vi.uing Colonel John V. Dean several days I the Courts, especially as the Bryanites were

ago. was yesterday admitted to praotlce in the In a majority In that branch of the state ma-

( mted States Court at Cincinnati. I ehinery.

THE BEE HIVE.

jackets and £ape$
Our stock of Ladles' and Misses' Jackets and Capes, Children's and In-

fants' Cloaks, is larger, better aud more complete this season than ever before.

We never stand still. The experiences of this season will show us where some

improvements can be made the next. We study your wants and make greater

efforts to meet your requirements as the days roll by. You'll rind the truth of

this well illustrated In our Cloak Department. Onr space Is too limited to go

into details. All the various styles and bargain prices would All a book. We've

Ladies' Jackets from 82 75 to f 15 05. Capes from (Ktc. to |18. Misses and Chil-

dren's Jackets ffvm W>c. to Stu SO. infants' Long Cloaks from 11 to 15 50.

i >ur Plush Cape at #4 H is an especial leader, worth fully *i 50. At »! 05 and

fb Ho you'll flud all-wool Kersey Jackets with mercerized or silk lining that are

worth respectively M 50 and til. We guarautee a perfect tit with every gar-

ment. The prices are all marked In plain figures.

Collarettes and Boas.
This will be a great fur season. We are showing a line of Collarettes aud

Hons equal to that of most metropolitan stores, with the one difference that our

prices are lower. They come In Marten and Seal, some trimmed with Moufflon,

others with Astrachan. You can have your choice of the short Collarette or one

Mtli long tabs aud tails. Prices *i w to 112 60. We invite comparison.

ROSENAU BROS.,
til.NUS OF low pr;

iracken oounty.

Dizziness, lost of appetite, flatulenoy

nausea are all connected with dyspepsli

Indigestion. Herblne will give prompt re

Price 50 ot g. J. Jas. Wood & Bon,

Judge A. A. Wadsworth will speak to the

Republicans of Lewis county at FearlsSatur.

d.iy, October 2Hth. at 1 p. m.. aud at Boy
Schoolhouse the same evening at 7 o'clock.

A little son of Prof, and Mrs. W. C. 8lye of

Rove
Mel•r be<y me i

the | iwa

In contemplation of the building of the

Black Diamond Railroad a firm of Shoe II

facturers at Cincinnati has written to the

City Council at Carlisle in regard to the loca-

tion of a big shoe manufactory there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. B.Leo have Issued In-

vltatlous to the marriage of their daughter.

Anabel, to Mr. Thomas Edgar Burns of Knox-
vllle. Tenn , which will take place Thursday,
October '-'nth. at the Carlisle Christian Church.

Dr. F. M. Smith will superintend the work
on the Dover. Minerva. Tuokaboe and Maye-
vllle Telephone line between Dover aod Mi-

nerva, John Boulden between Minerva and
Tuckahoe, and w. L. Rolton between Tucka-
hoe and Moransburg.

Dr. James Manning, a well known resident

and physician of Paris, has been taken to

the Lexington Asylum, he having keen ad-

fortunate condition.

s cause of his un-

Nature can only feed the liameofllfe wit

the food eaten which Is tliirt.tf.xl. Hcrbino wi

relnvlgorate a weak stomach, and so improv
digestion as to Insure the natural bloom c

health. Price 50 cts. J, J as. Wood * Son,

India. Of these report

S.M members, or these LOU are Europeaus,
Associations. There are

use entire membership

At the meeting of the Masonic Grand Lodge
t Louisville it was decided to build an

tlon to the Masonic Widows aud Orphans
Home. This addition will be for the aged and
infirm Masons themselves. The addition

cost fSU.U0O, and It is tfce lutent to have It c

pleted by October, MOu. when the Grand
Lodge will mee t again.

The first certificate glveu In Lewis county
for Invalid pension on account of service

the war with Spain was received by Harry
Morgan of Grassy Fork of Kinney. Morgau
was a member of Company K, United States

Regulars. His rate is f5U per month and
dates back to January M, time of tiling his

claim. Morgan was completely paralyzed on
side by lightning while in camp at Lythla,

of Ii

it up to June 10, WOO, on the Spanish "/ar

«>d issue for a rebate

)nt., are in no hurry t

ic oiler. Payment of tl

9 Monday. Toe report Issued by the Treasurer

tows that lute

as been paid t

"A Wier Woman."
At the Washington Opera-house tomorrow,
aatlneo and night, this sparkling farce will be

KNIHHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Members Urged to Be Present at Meeting

of Limestone Lodge Tonight.

Matters of gteat Importance will t.

u L. Chamberlain, K. ti

attended from the beginning by

violent coughing. He says "After I

number of so-called 'speolBos,' usually

bouse, to no purpose, I purchased

Pure spices, all kinds, at Chen

o by Limestone Dls-

I'hrli i Ohm
The semi annual Civil Service examinations

for the Departmental. Government Printing,

Hallway Mall. Internal Revenue and Indian
servlceswlll be held In Lexington today, com-
menolog at u o'clock a.

The ci f Morgan Royse against James

Wednetd^ybythe Court of Appeals. Royse
sued for possession of an
tate, no claim to which
until after it was sold.

^

For all fresh cuts or

human subject or In

Ballard's Snow Liniment Is exoellcnt; while

Wood ti Son.

Prof George H. Balrd, one of the best

known colored men In the state, has pre-

pared a p.-. » ph let of Interesting Information
for the colored people of Kentucky. He will

distribute a.Ooo copies. The Issue contains a

full history of every candidate on the Kepub-

Steel Hod Lomt.
On Monday night while going to the Ore

the Neptune Fire Company lost the steel rod

out of the nozzle holder off the hose

Any one finding It will please retui

Colonel Ben Smith.
^

ThatJov/ul Feeling
With the eihilartlng sense of ren

health and strength and Internal cleanliness,

which follows the use of Syrup of Figs, Is

o the few who have not progressed
••

?s and the cheap
d but never ac-

.eptedbythe well-informed. Buy the genu-
ne. Manufactured by the California Fig

SUNDAY-SCHOOL C0MVINTI0K.

Ten tiood Reason* Why the Kentucky

Union Should Be Supported.

2. It is working in the interest of every

evangelical denomination in the state

:j. It commands the services of about fif-

teen hundred of the leading Sunday-school

ifllflrel,

tics, by visiting schrols, by the ut

oounty papers, and by personal In

are organizing Sunday-schools ior i

duclng and helping others to dc

showing them how it may be done; are induc-

ing them to use heller rnethoi

fl. With double the contributions it is now

receiving it can do about seven times the

field-work It is now doing; for. whereas.

counties already organized could be lu-

•ed. the forty unorganized counties

d be organized, and In this way we should

soon have a working force ot from three to

a under competent leader-

ship. What a mighty army working for God

nd strengthlng all branches ol His Church

n earth

7. It makes possible the Uniform Inter-

national lessons, the tie that binds all hearts

In Christian tellowship

Its tendency is to bring about the Chris-

union of heart and purpose for which

Is to extend the scope and

rLoi

Mow"* Thlt!
WeofferOne 1

anycase of Catarrh that eaouot be cured t

F. J. CHINBV * Co.,

Proprietors. Toledo, O.

undersigned have known F. J.

Cheney tor the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable lu

action* and financially able to carr> out an
obligation made by their Brm.

W«st « 1 i.i v v

,

Wholesale Drugglsts.Toledo.O.
Walolhu.Kimbaw A Mahvix,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo O.

ill'sCatarrh Cure Is I

lug ill reel ly upon the bloodand mueoussurfa-
oes of the system. Prloe 76o. per boll

by all druggists Testimonials free.
• Hall'sratnllr Pills aret he holt.

FLOTSAM JETSAM LIGAN

!

I Bremen have
r more mooey, the

bermalds have begun to "saw

The surveying corps of l'nlted States Engi-

neers ate doing remarkably fast and effective

work. They are making Catlettsburg head-

Captain W. W. Shelby of Henderson has
bought the towhoat F. C. A. Denckmann at

Rook Island. LU. and will take her to Hender-
son to replace the Iowa, which was sunk be-

low Mt. Vernon, Ind , several months ago.

In the event of a sudden rise In the rivers at

Pittsburgh, oauslng a shipping stage, opera-

tors say tber would be unable to get men to

man the boats There Is some talk of ship-

ping crews November 1st and holding the

men on the boats until there is a rise.

Quietness still prevails along the Pittsburgh

river front, and there Is little doing. The coal

gaugers who are gauging the loaded coal in

the pools and harbors have nearly completed
their work, and It is probable that they win
make a report to the oomblne today. It Is es-

timated that there Is In the neighborhood or

ifii» pieces, Including flats, barges and coal-

Frosh Oysters at Hoper s.

Thousands or the most stubborn a

treoslng oases of pile* have boon ou

Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment. It

falls to cure. Prloe. NO cte. In bottlos, t

cts. J. Jas. Wood tt Son.

The residence reoeotly ooouplod by Major
Thomas J. Chenowetb, No. »I W««t Second
street. A pply to Mrs . L. V. Davli .

fWerf.
Parties are warned aganlst bunting on my

property si Orangeburg, either with guns, or
dogs. Any one found so ti

prosecuted to the full exten

.,!»«. I , Free!
deep seated, obstinate cases of C«-

Hheumattsm that B. B. B. (Botaolo

u I cures. It matters not what other
tors, sprays, liniments, medi-

cated sir. IiIim«1 Durltlers have failed to do. a
B always promptly reaches the real cause
d r.ots nut and drives from the boues,

lie specific p I blood t

B.— Botanic Blood Balm or 3 lis -Large bott lea

II, six botlioe (full treatment »:.. B. B. B. Is

an honeet remedy that makes real cures of all

Hlood Diseases after everything else fails.

We have absolute confidence in Botanic Blood

Balm ; henoe. so you may test It. we will send
a trial bottle free on request. Personal med-
ical advice rree. Address Blood Balm Co.,

Mitchell St.. Atlanta. Ga.

near Xi.OMI.uW bushels of coal awaiting sblp-

A new departure In the river business has

been started by the ownerof the new steamer
Charles B. Pearce, which entered the Ports-

mouth and Cincinnati trade yesterday, leav-

ing Portsmouth at MlH a. m One cent a mile

will be the transportation rates on this new
and elegant boat, but no fare less than twenty-

Bve miles will be taken, and to Portsmouth a

special rate of (1 has been made. Meals and
berths are obtainable at reasonable price.

All employes are well-known river men and
gentlemen. She will leave Portsmouth on

Mondays, Wednesdays a

It Is III r that w tally

ize the carrying trade of the worl

should be built stanch and provided with all

the Improved machinery ror cargo handling,

but wholly without gingerbread work or ex-

pensive finish, so that the flrst cost or the

vessel will be brought down to a minimum
llya tramp steamer Is meant a freight car-

rier that has no fixed route, but is ready to

goto any port of the world where a cargo
can be secured and the best paying rate of

rrelght obtained The tramp steamer is

bound to be the successor of the sailing ship,

largely for the reasoi

to start for any port on the rumor ot

of freight, Its time of arrival closely

lated and action thereon taken by
livery steamer ot this kind under the .

can Flag seut to a foreign port is an
of

White's Cream Vermifuge is a highly valu

able preparation, capable, from the prompt!
tude of Its action, of clearing the system In

a few hours of every worm. Price U et* J

Jas. Wood * Son.

rWedding
Gifts.

Many of our new fall <

i purchases are in. EveDifthey <

• were not you'd have no trou <

J
ble selecting, sonjelhini! from

<

lar^e and varied stock <

' that would please the most <

|
exacting. Btwllng 8i]>erwara.

J" " Glass, artistic Bric-a Brttc <

a all the celebrated pat «

jf in Europe, beautiful *

l
Lamps. Pictures and ever so

«

oy things that we have not i

how well JW
, suited for a small am.n

a be

BALLENUER, !
|^Jeweler and Optician. }

Logical

Solutions.
We are frequently asked by

our friends why it is that we
are always busy and on many
days recently unable to wait

on all our customers in any-

thing like reasonable time.

We can only answer to all

inquirers, viz.: We positively

let nothing go out of our hoose

that we are uot dead sure

Will Fit and Wear

Satisfactory.

As the large majority of our

patrons leave the selection of

their wants altogether to us,

it put9 th« responsibility en-

tirely npon our shoulders.

Therefore, laying aside alto-

gether the question of honesty

good business policy prompts

us to do the right thing by

them. Niuety-uine out of a

hundred rea lers of this

Know Our State-

ment is True.

That our eflotrs to secure the

proper stuff for this fall's

trade are appreciated hundreds

of splendidly dressed tueu and
boys of Maysville, Masci Mid

adjoining counties attest to.

Our patrons tell us that no-

where do they find

Clothing,

Men's Furnishings

and Shoes
like they dud In our house.

Hechinger & Co.

FRIDAY'S SALE.
Men's and Women's

Fall and Winter

Underwear!
wear well.

You may buy I'uderwear here, however, absolutely without fear of

disappointment. The goods are exactly as they are represented, sterling quali-

ties throughout. Another advantage-price. Whatever may be t

where, they are always as low bere-ofteu lower. Sorm

value we wish to Introduce to your notice this Friday.

portuntty for

much decep-

tion iu the

selling of un-

derwear. It

is frequently

made to look

ell, though

It will uot
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KENTUCKY FLASHES.

DOUBLE MURDER.

UNCLE SAM AND GREATER AMERICA

TAKK YOUU CHOICE.

"1 am not onUtle™
who el.** not favor tti

"I will be M liberal as Mr. Uoihsl. 1 Jo not

want the vote of any wan w bo la ID favor of

the Election Law."- W\ S.J^r H IVoHekm.

Lewis county Republicans are right in

line fer the whole ticket, and Hon. Wa
mam H. Cox will have a majority there

vt not '.ess than «iH)

The Uoebelites have imported a num
her of foreiira speakers, not the least of

whom is William Jkhmsos Brtas. to

instruct Kentuckians how to vote. Not

content with this, they .r«u)tht to the

state the -Democratic Marching Club,"

Ml stroag, from Chicago, to terrorize

people into voting for Kins Goebel. The

Kepublicans.on the other hand, have been

able to flod enough Kentuckians to pre-

sent their case to Kentuckians

HOMSXYUX* Ky.. Oct. 30.—Newsof
a eolu- blooded double murder, e

.lontly committed for the sole purpo
of robbery, has readied this city frt

Lynn Camp creek. Hart county. Mi
>is IVpper, au aged woman of that
neighborhood, and her frrandt.ua. a
boy named Hudcrina, are the victims.

They had been dead nearly two days
when discovered, and their mangled
bodies had been lying out in the yard,
where they had beeu thrown by the
murderers. The deed was committed
with an as and Mrs. Pepper had been
chopped almost to pieces.

riks' larnlval at Louisville.

Lovtsvii.t.i, Ky., l*L 30.—Thursday
was Drummers' day at the Elks' carni-

val, and all the members of the order
in this section have came to Louisville

to attend. The day takes on a national

nuSSfQM, Ky., Oct. 20. — Assistant

Secretarv of Mate Wood Is p.ied with
letters asking the date of the. inaugura-
tion of the nest governor. The law
provides tUat the governor shall take

the fifth Tuesday after elee-

n Le
tiot

' Mil

te offl-

t Moa-

and Goebel leader here, has been nomi
uated for the Legislature in Estill county

by the Democrats. He has accepted

The question is, how can he be a regis-

tered voter here and a candidate for Hep
resentative in Rati11 county-'

Nothing strange about that. Every-

thing goes, just so long as Ooebelism is

to be the beneficiary. Verily. Kentucky

is in the clutches of the machiBe

LmiMM Ky.. iv. M - Charles C
Jones, of tioorg-etown. has sued the

Cincinnati Southern Railroad Co. for

11,600 uam ig-a for being ejected from
a train. He says nis tielcet was In a
different part of tho train from where
he waa. but he was not ptrmitted to

get Into It

Loyal and consistent Democrats—and

there are millions of them—mu»t blush

for their party and the reputation which

its would-be leaders are making for it

when they read Aocisaldo a latest mani-

festo, io which he says that "In America

there is a great party that insists upon

the Government's recognizing Filipino

independence, and we sheuid pray God
that the great Democratic party shall win

at the next election, and Imperialism faii

in its mad attempt to subjugate us by

Iono.1 1>«..,I on th. Track.

lUKHoi-KtiViLut, Ky., Oct. 20.—A
-dr isaed youug man, about M years

old, waa found dead on the railroad
track between this place and Corbin
Thursday morning. He is thought to

be a member of the Philpot family,

from Clay county, and that he jumped
from a train and was killed.

r iltars Man

t* Ky.. < -Wil
oldest

GRANTING ABSOLUTION

Bryan Would Condone the Of-

fenses of Goebel By Making

Him Governor.

furniture

manufacturers in the city, and the
Louisville Manufacturing Co.. of
which he is president, assigned Thurs-
day. Assets and liabilities about MOO,-
000 each.

\V in tk micro, Ky., Oct. 20.—Unknown
parties of the vicinity of Colson, five

miles west, went intoW home of Mrs.

VOTERS. READ JVC REELECT.

irUUP
lvtlle ft "For 1 thai

Ao<ialtt»d, Hot Mu«i L«are.

P.EXTos, Ky., Oct 20 —Noah Frank-
lin, who was recently tried and acquit-

ted of the charge of killing Daisy MV
was wrong at the Louisville Convention

charge it to M At .Mt. Sterling yesterday wr iUen warning at nTs home near
Mr. Bryan, with sstomsniof self-assertion.

l: r icc>burg that he must leave the
»"'<1 : county at once or suffer.

"It you tell me that you are doubtful about

this ticket standing for Democratic prime ->o«h Krankiln ««..dt»U»v»

pies, then I will tell jv, u l am willing, so lar al ,

tos
-
KJ- -a -RcnorU from

1 am concerned, to ..So al. the re.pons.tdii., """-^nr "V that a warning notice
to leave the county at odoi; or suffer
the penalty has been left with Noah
Franklin, who was recently acquitted
of the charge of the murder of Daisy
Sullivan.

I-XJIIDH3

NIGHT
TURNED

INTO DAY
For the benefit of our large and growing after-stipper trade,

Our Store is Now Light as Dayl

Our desire is and always haw been to give onr patrons the best of service,

•lid we feel sure that our clientele of evening shoppers will appreciate this latest

md expensive effort of ours to please. In the latter part of August The Price

Ktghter visited the Grand ltapids Furniture Exposition and

line of samples of Fall Styles of seven of the largest manufacturers of Leather,

Heed, Roman and Reception Chairs in America; also the entire line of samples of

the three (3) largest Novelty Manufacturers in America.

These Holiday Goods are now arriving daily, and as fait as uncrated are

marked at half price.

We absolutely defy the

whole known world on

these goods! We will for-

feit $100 for the produc-

tion of like values of any

competitor!

The Frice Fighter has never misled yon. On the other hand, there is

aot a precinct in tivp counties in which the reading and thinking people have

not profited by The Price Ftghter'9 advice.* I now say to yon that in all my
nercantile experience my eyes never beheld such bargains as there Christmas

that I now wish to show you.

My Advice Now Is

Come Quick!
At the price marked they won't stay long,

stock of Furniture in the Ohio Valley. It costs you

> inspect the prettiest

mm rvroTirasrGr-
TO LOOK AND

LITTLE MOKE TO BUY.
if furniture in Maysville and is still on top."

but it is

t he hai "The fluest stock

; to SAY that:

on what meat dues Mr Bryan feed, that ho

should assume this work for the voters of

Kentucky? In this state each man decides

such a question tut himseit His ballot is his

own. not another's. H'.s conscience is bis

own. and he gives It into no man s keeping

What responsibility can fall on Mr. llryao.

wban in this state wu are face 10 face with the

overwhelming calamity of Uoebel as Gover

la fact, Mr llryan dees not know a tiat be is

talking about, tioebel as Governor, and yoi.

responsible? How responsible. Mr. Bryan

When from the (ioTernor s in

of lurks Wilson, t

try, l- i% wa* eon-

manslaughter and t

ed at two years in t e pentt,

Oold Hlddaii In an Old Cheat.

PETEitsnvr.o. Ky., Oct. 2*,—Joseph

boa 1 ritoh bought an old tool chest and
contents at Mrs. Mary Buffin ton's sale.

It contained €<>00 in gold, hid there by
Mrs. ltuffington's father. She will

bring su.t to recover.

•Joebel's law office malignant letter? go, de-

stroying men s imputations «s this assassin

thought to destroy the reputation or John

.Seiulford; what good would it do, though we

eay Bryan is responsible? The D«ad nody Identified. «

Vou speak, sir, with no idea of the coose-
(

Cohuin. Ky., Oct- 20.—The body of a
quencegor your spew h Vou nava not read man fouud near the railroad Thursday

Goobers article la The Covington Ledger »t I

morning was identified by Charles

Apr i. MM, nr you would net take the hand of ,

Smlth Rs that of his brother. He waa

the man you are asking the people of Ken-
j

W^jl - il:cJ w*lto alighting from a

tuoky to elect Governor Vou would not I

traln-

then go to tbeAsTluni at Lcilngton and pay

to the widow of John Sandford a visit ef con-

solation and apology for ever asking a ilugle

Kemucklao te vote for lioebel

Ah, Mr llryan. tfeerS sr.- things m life t at-

ISVtaf than a ftMUSH
;t*r worth having 1 1, an ' United Statea Deputy Mar

the Presidency itselt. Put yourself in Sand-
1 discovered IT barrels of

ford s place tt«ad your own name Into that
j

whisky at Oea Wllburu s p
vlllalaous article. In imagloatlou walk down

j

bum waa u Treated,

tbe streets of Lincoln and see tbe n

Craker Hay* • Tberongli bred Mare.

Lexington, Ky., Oei SO. -Richard
Croker. through corrcsp< ndence. pur-
chased of Clay <fe Woodfo rd. Misused, a
thoroughbred brood ma re, and will
ship her to England for the stud.
l'rice private.

Mimnahlne WbUhr
Tompkijisville. Ky.. (X

ty Collector James H.

had ssaailed poar character assail your llf.-. !

The©
Tblok of the future of your wife, left with -. London. <K-t. 30—The queen drove
ut your protection; think of your happy I from Balmoral castle to the Iiallater

family sestlered t.. tbe four quarter.. ,f tt„ barracks Tnursilay to bid farewell to
globe. Then. If you will, ssy to the people of '

. , , Hi<rh!andera. whn ,» „„.
JCeatookj. "Vote for Goebel end charge it to

(,or
^
un nigtwanuera, who are go-

me." Perhaps you can then do It. though we .

iu
tf
u ' the ' Aftrr reviewing the

do not believe It. Hut if you should do it, troops the queen complimented them
you would know why the people of K-n- po *heir fine appearance and wished
tueky mrn ihoir b'ok« upon you tt

Solemnly Awful to Verify
a statement of that kind with a

Production of the Goods

!

There is but one man in this county with nerve enough to exhibit a full

line of Turkish, Konian and Oriental Parlor Goods iu Maysville.

The Price Fighter has invested #7.000 in Fancy Chairs, Desks, Tables,

D essing Cases and Divans for the Holiday Trade of ItM,

We Admit No Peer!
We claim to exhibit tu MAYSVILLE a Hue of Holiday Furniture

that would do credit to any town of 100,000 inhabitants

j^At One-Half the

_^Price Asked by

^^City Stores.
I will forfeit #100 if this is not a fact. Oar customers have long since

learned to place absolute confidence in our every statement; but it is a lamenta-

ble fact that there are yet a few-jnst a very few -people to whom The Price

Fighter is yet a stranger in a business way. To these few I now say

Please Give Me a Square Deal.

Please give me the consideration to which 1 am entitled. I certainly am
entitled to some consideration for having brought New York City to your door.

All I ask is that you look at my Christmaa stock and learn tbe prices oq same.

1 will consider It a friendly and charitable act if you will just come inside of

my front door! I have spent six mmthft collecting these novelties from all over

the world, and all I ask is that you call and look at them' Surely that is a

modest request. Hoping that you will Inspect my superb line of Christmas

good*, I am your venturesome friend,

JOHN I. WINTER,

The PEICE FIGHTEK
TWO BIO- STORES,

MAYSVILLE, KY. BR00K8VI LLE, K Y.

Dr. R. Goldstein,
Or No. 544 Fourth avenue. Louis-

vllle.^Ky.^wniJie ai^ the Mew Cen

Tuesday, October 24th, 1899.
enllfloally

L. H. Landman, M. D.
Of No. M7 West Ninth street,

Centrsl Hotel. Mavsvllle, Ky.,

THURSIUV, NOV. 24, -1899

Dr. P. G. SM00T,
General Praotltloner or Medlolne.
SoeclalBttentlonelvenrtlaeaaeaor

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THK0AT.
OfllceHours-ina.m toao.m. OflloeNo.31'
larki-l street. Telophnm. No.M

Camps
Our new stock are of the

latest designs and colorirgs

at a cost that will surprise you.

Nice selection o: odd Globes.

Schatzmann,
FO USTA iS HQVAJtK.

AVIODHOIatlRB.

KCHliK Vt ON as s v <ni1idai<< for t Hy
Clers at Ibe November uleetlnn. 1SII9.

We are authorized to announce HEN. T.
COX as a candidate lor City Clerk at the ensu-
iutr November election.

We are authorized to announce J. LEM
I)A1I.T()N HKa candidate fur City Clerk lit

tbe eusuinif November election.

Vc are authorized to announce HAHKY
. ..YI/)K as a candidate for City Clerk at the
November election,

Sir"
Hon. WILLIAM H. (

Mr. JOHN V DEAN of Maysrllle Is the Ke-
ublican candidate I . .r Uerre-vnialive nt Ma-
in count r ,u the election to bp l.cid Novem-

ber -tta.lKOf).

GEORGE W. SMITH,
PLUMBER,

Gas, Steam, Hot Water Fitter.

pr-Wall street, h tween Second and Third,

WAHIIINHTON OPKRA.HOIIM1

MATINEE AND N1UHT,

Saturday, October 21

Marie *
Lamour

rjqqo

rtiiNn

BUT

Frederic

Murphy

A Wise Woman

MATINEE PRICES.

CHILDREN 25c. ADULTS 5Qc

NIGHT PRICES.

Gallery 25c,

Balcony—First 3 Kowa 5<k ..

Rest of Balcony H5c.

Dress Circle 50c,

Parquette 75c, Box Seats $1.

•W-Seata on sale at Nelson's Thursday
umrninr.

Commissioner's Sale!

UAStlX CIttCCIT COURT.

KateTabb's Admlnstrator. Hlalnt

_., .J.BIaok. Ac . Defendants. I

In obedience to a judgment and order o'' <al»
r the Mason Circuit Court, reudere the
iMive-menltoned cause at tbe June t rm
M, I shall, on

Saturday, October 28, 1899,
public auotlon to the hltibeat
t of six, twelve and elfMeen
rln»- real property, towlt

.

aln farms btlonglnK to the

farms in Mason cou

price, much liond »liall bear irm'

MasterO

TRUSSES, 65c,

THE VERGE OF
HAPPINESS.

TRAXEL'S.
WILLIAM I). COCHRAN,

Attorney aid CoDnsellor at Law,

1 COrBT 8TKKB1, alaYSVaLII h

-Sp^l-rompt attention to settlement ol

ill* PRICES.*"* tV^SOOO WORI.

MURRAY ft THOMAS,
•^MONUMENTAL,-**

CEMETERY AND BUILDING WORK.
•J f 9 SfarAcer street, 31A TS V1LLK, KS .

.-upt-m-. -«y »'i,t:i.i i .| I inl-'..li rlKhl .» I, tt .1.1.-.

*nd w,. « |,| read «il... r t- >..« »Uh thr 'it «<t

will return your moriey."

WHITE FOR F ^tF TRUSS C AT-UORUE

^S^AR^ROEBUCKl-^CHtCsan

coA L
1_

WILLIAW DAVIS,

NEAR

LIMESTONE MILL.



VEXED QUESTION.

Nothing Wo* Heart Thursday

From London Reprardin^ the

Alaska Modus Yivendi.

OCR MAXIMUM CLAIM NOT MAINTAINED

Sow Arrantfompnts Draw « Line From
Chllkoot Puss to a Mountain I'lnk

tVegt of the Daltou Trail.

This 1.1m Cots Off tha Br'ltl.h Pon.f.ilon

From Navl(abla Water- VI.q Throw,
loto American Territory * Hacilon

or too I'orcnptna Country.

Oct.

close of the state department Thurs-

day afternoon nothinp had been heard

from London respecting the Alnskau

modus vlvendi.

When the details of the arrange-

ment are made public, which will fol-

low immediately upon its conclusion,

it will be found that nearly all of the

attempts made up to this point to de-

scribe tho new boundary line accurate-

ly were inadequate in Important re-

spects. The maximum claim of the

l.'nited States is not maintained. That

merit which was 'intended particularly

to that territory lying between the

head of Chllkoot past; and White pass,

and the lakes to the north.

It does not follow that the United

States has relinquished th* extreme

claim at that point, but simply that by

mutual agreement, reached about two
years apo, the heads of these two

passes were recognized as marking
points of a temporary divisional line,

without sacrificing the permanent
rights of cither party. This arrange-

ment has been fount to work aliso

lutely without friction, an 1 the pres-

ent is believed to. be an inopportune

time to disturb it.

The point where the trouble threat-

ened was on the Dalton trail which,

by the way, is not directly on the

Mtaguay route, although a si<U tra.l

does connect the point*, but is rather

the natural pathway from Pyramid
harbor into the Klondike. The Unitm.

States government could scarcely con

tend at this point that tue boundary

line was to be deflned by the prescrib-

ed zone of M miles from the sea, for ii

this sectipn of.the country mere wa>

Mild fix

the u.

lei t

a boundary.

draw a lino from Chllkoot pass in a di-

rection a little south of west to I

mountain peak about ten miles west of

the Dalton trail. This line cuts acioss

Hie Chllkut river some distance above

the town of Klukwan, thus completely

cutting off the llritlsh possessions from

navigable water. It also throws into

American territory a triangular sec-

tion of the Porcupine country, of con-

siderable extent, which was claimed

by Canada, und which is now be-

itif prospected by a number of Ameri-

can miners who were driven out of the

Atliu country by adverse Hritish Co-

lumbian legislation. Crossing this In

the western section is the lower end of

I ... Dalton tmili of which the United

tary V.inderlip Thursday received a

^elll. at No,'ales, Ariz., in which he

ys that inspector Hathaway and n

mnanion hud found a gang of six

nuyglera A tight followed in which

root the (fan? were killed , four es-

iping. Latter reports indicate that

.,• smugglers were being reinforc.'d.

quantity of smuggled mescal and

niruliaud atock were seized.

the i i.t"- »t -ji.i ... Beaatl.

Washington, Ocu 20.—Surg. Oen.

vmau Thursday received a cable-

am from Inspector W.iodbury of the

apnea

Bruit. He said ti

mx cases und two deaths

topsies in the fatal ca

the diagnosis.' lie also s

tion was possible.

The P. K. O. Soclatjr.

CH1CAOO, Oat. 20. -At Thursday

meeting of the supreme grand chant,

of the P. E. O. society, reports wet

read, ahowing a. total membership for

the society of*»,000 women, the i

her of chapters being 104 The work

Of the various chapters especially in

charitable and literary Hues was

miowtj to be progressing rapidly.

Aftar the unartci t up.

LojtDon. 0*V SO.—A provincial paper

is authority for the statement that if

the Shamrock fails to win the Amen
en's cup, Mr, Lever, a millionaire soap

manufacturer. Intends to issue a eaai

JangC for a series of races in IN*

i be ByttfaaaU •»» *»r w..t ai...o< <>».r.

U«v Wkst, Fla.. Oct. JO. -The new

eu»e» of yellow fever number seveu

No deaths have been, reported. Th«

fever ia regarded as on its last leg* am
the physicians will discontinue daiU

reports uuleaa the aituation should be

II wan a, Oct 2a— Oen. Ludlow,

military governor of Havana, haa

written to Oen. Hrooke regarding the

appointment of many criminals and

men uuder police surveillance, as cen-

sus enumerators in Havana. Gen.

Ludlow said to a representative of

tho press that many of the

men appointed had unsavory records,

the list including perjurers, swindlers

blackmailers and men leading immoral

Uvea
Neither (lov. (ien. llrooke nor tien.

Ludlow is able to interfere with the

census, as it is controlled by the

Washington government, but Uen.

Ludlow thought It his duty to notify

the governor general of certain facts

which had come to his notice as mil-

itary governor of the city, which fa>cts

Oen. llrooke will probably transmit

to Washington.
Senor Rasco says the census in Ha-

vana will be completed by the end of

the month.
Col. Federico Iiacallao, chief of the

secret police, has made seizure of 4,743

Remington rifles, 130 Mausers and 100

carbines.

BIG STRIKE THREATENED.

The Boers Opened Fire on the

Knjrlisli at Gleneoe Camp

on Friday Morning.

probably occur within a very few days.

It will Include conductors, engineers,

firemen, brakeman and switchmen,

and the men expect to tie the road up

from end to end. In the great strike

of five years ago the conductors held

aloof, but they have been brought

into the present trouble by a recent

order requiring them to pay for bonds

covering damages to trains under

their charge. The list of grievances

given by the men Is a long one. and

they claim to have been unable to se-

cure anything like satisfaction from

the management. Since last March
grievance committees have been al-

most constantly in this city trying to

reach some agreement with the rail-

way officials, but without result.

MURDERED AT SEA.

The llclmamau of tha Brig- Ju Una trMos.

••r Killed the Captain sort Ills Wife

and tha Mute of tha Vvsict-

Saxta Ciaz, De Teneriff e, Oct. JO.—

The brig Julian Schlosser recently ar-

rived here on her way to Brazil and re-

ported that during the voyage tho

helmsman had murdered the captain,

the captain's wife and mate. Tho
Brazilian consul asked assistance of

the authorities, and tho Spanish

cruiser Infanta Isabel sent sev-

eral boats' crews to the brig.

They were fired upon by the

brig's crew and the marines replied,

finally boarding the ship. Eleven sea-

men then jumped overboard but were

rescued by the cruisers' boats and now

The helmsman c

Another murdered u

board.

altted i

GEN. ROBERT E. LEE.

A. Co., Oct. 20.—Secretary of

has written to Mrs. W. N.

of this city, a daughter of

•try t :d i

uperi of I

portrait of (ien. II. at Leo in the aoad-

emy gallery if one Is provided, show-

ing tien. Lee in the uniform of a Unit-

ed States army ofilcer. An effort will

bo made by the United Daughters of

the Confederacy to provide the paint-

ing. (Ien. Lee was superintendent of

the academy from September 1, 1833 to

March 31. 1855.

Wi.lm Captured.

Manila, Oct. 20.—Gjn. Young's ad-

vance guard of Gen. Lawton's column
left Cabiao Thursday morning and en-

tered San Isidro at haft- past 1 o'clock.

The American loss was one killed and
three wounded. The heaviest resist-

ance met with was at San Fernando,

where the enemy destroyed a bridge.

Oen. Pio Del Pilar arrived from San

Miguel and personally commanded the

iard and 15 insurgents were captured.

The loss of the enemy is not knoivn.

The towns people appear to be

friendly.

AUm. li.wor Attend, the Thoa'ar.

Washington, Oct. 20.—Adm. Dewey,
who has been besieged with invita-

tions by theater munagers in the cities

he has visited since his return from

Manila to attend their theaters, made
an exception to the rule Thursday

night and occupied a box at the Co-

lumbia theater ou the personal invita-

tion of Francis WiUou, who is playing

his burlesque on Cyrano de ltergerac.

Uawoj-Bruiubr liar-

Atlanta, lia., Oct. 30.—Gov. Caudler

issued a proclamation declaring Octo-

ber 2d. known as Dewey-Ilruuiby day,

a holiday In the entire stale. A spe-

cial trail) bearing the governor and

the reception committee will meet

Adin. Dewey and Lleuts. Hrumby
Caldwell at the stole line October 3*.

BATTLE NOW ON.F
onnded a a Um

TflE WAR IS NOW ON IN EABNEST.

llic BOMl Let Loose on the Town
With Wig Field Guns From

an Adjacent Hill.

h. Action lleffan At B.3n rnday Mor
inn Tha HHW Troop, n. u ... Mov-

ing Out of tha Plaea Soon Altar-

asrcli-Usnjr Ware Killed.

has been attacked by a great

force of Ilocra, who had posted

iruns on a hill overlooking

the town, and opened fire on tin c,imp.

A great battle raged Friday morning.

Lad tbmith. Oct. 20,—It is reported

that the Iioers began shelling (ilencoe

"amp with big guns at fctt o'clock Fri-

day morning and that the troops are

noving out- The loss of life will be

London, Oct 2a—The Daily News
.'ape Town correspondent says:

••It is rumored here that news has

reached Do Aax Junction that the

Boart attacked Mafekinp in force, bur

.he enemy retreating pursued them
for some distance. Then a feint was
nade and they commenced to rotiro on

he town allowing themsolvos to be

lriven in bv the Hoers. who. eager to

retrieve their position, again advanc-

jd to tho attack and were drawn over

Lyddite mines laid for the defense of

the town. It is reported that 1.500

Hours were killed by the explosions.

••It is reported from Delagoa bay

The Daily Mall augfest
wounded were from Mafeking.
London, Oct. 30.—The Ladysmlth

correspondent of the Daily Telegraph,
under date of October ll», afternoon,

aye:
• The Roars oaptnred a train which

left Ladysmlth at 12:30 near Klands-

laagto. It contained several officers

and a few men, beside civilians, all

going to Glcnoce or Dundee."
London, Oct. »-Aino correspond-

ents are allowed at tho front It ia Im-

possible to gain definite information,

but it is known that Gen. Sir George
Stewart White has been making some

ethe TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

that these The board of health of New Orleana

of the

lidei , theitivlty In Nat

Ib nothing to indicate that they are

yet prepared for a serious combined
attack, and the general belief here Is

that unless something unexpected

happens, Gen. Sir George Stewart
White will maintain the defensive.

The surrender of Vryburg is not of

great importance, but it will be re-

garded through lioerdora as a splendid

triumph over the Uritish.

reports one new oaae of yellow fever

and no deaths Thursday.

The New South Waaes assembly baa

decided to diapatch a contingent of

troops to the Transvaal.

Thursday's statement of the condi-

tion of the treasury shows: Available

erven balance, I2S7.81 1, 147; gold reserve,

83,54,605.301.

Leslie McLeod editor of the Trottar

and Facer, and for many years one of

the best known writers on the harness

ering under government guarantees.

At a mcetiug of the Florida Central
&• Peninsula Hallway Co., Held in New
York Thursday, J. Skelton William*
president of the Seaboard line, was
elected president to succeed EL 11. liu-

JAR!

FLOWER POTS,

UMBRELLA STANDS,

VASES I €€€€€

RIOT AT LAREDO, TEX

La
.ul'.ed

t riot Wednesday night A
Mexican. C. Nuncio, received a Krag-

.lorgensen bullet through the shoul-

der, Policeman William Stoner was
badly beaten with clubs, and at least

a hundred shots from the army rifles

and pistols were fired by the rioting

Negroes. Folicoman Stoner about

midnight arrested a soldier for some

THE TRANSVAAL CRISIS.

r> i i Boer I .idi. r..

that the Swazi B«h« is collecting his

forces with the object presumably of

Attacking the Hoers. It is stated that

the l'ortugues forces at Delagoa bay

will be raised to war strength.

The PioterruariUburg correspondent

of the Daily Mail, in a dispatch dated

Thursday, says:

t Be

oltll

ing was brisk. The Hoers numbered

3,000. The volunteers at one moment
were in great peril, being nearly cut

off, but the officers handled their men
splendidly, and the Maxims effectively

stopped the Boer rushes. The Doer

shooting was wretched. The volun-

teers lost their kit, altogether the ex-

perience was a pretty trying one. Our

men were in the saddle three days and

two nights without hardly a rest. Ha-

sina natives were fighting with the

Ilocra It is reported that 18 Hoers

wen; killed.

The Cape Town correspondent of

the Dally Mall telegraphing at lo

o'clock Thursday night says:

"Vryburg surrendered Sunday,
j

Thursday nlght'a dispatches from Ku-

ruman, 00 miles west by south of Vry>

burg state that the police hav.ni; H IVh<

drawn from Vrvburg, the town sur-

rendered to the Hoers, the inhabitants

fleeing In all directions, mostly to-

ii.u.1 Kuruu'ian. When the police

withdrew the Cape Hoers notil.e ! the

fact to the enemy, thus inviting them
to take possession. There was a fearful

panic. The British arc wildly indig-

i .flense an.l turned him over to the

military authorities.

The report of the arrest at the bar-

racks infuriated the soldiers who bat-

tered down the door of the ordnance

room, secured their arms and started

on a rampage through the western

part of the city, 5o strong. Finding

Koliceman Morter. they covered him
with their rifles, disarmed him and

then ciubbe i and stamped him. Then
they rained a regular fuslladc down the

several streets and bullets whistled all

the Only C

>ally Mail's i tpe Tov

burghers, livery
|

, Um rafngw »ay»,
|

had reached there ahead of him. The
arms had also been* returned to the

armory, but showed evidence of recent

use. The lieutenant is much
ed over the affair and has issued or-

ders confining the garrison to the

icervatio.i for ".0 days.
l omnany 1 », J5th in fantry. colored,

now stationed here, and to which the

rioters belonged, distinguished itself

at El Caney. Keports from Kio Grande
city, below here, state that a party of

N>rro soldiers of the 0th cavalry from

ored, qunrtarasastara' employe, died

lTlh, consumption; Matanzas, John L.

MeClosky, ipaartrrniasters' employe,

died lT-.h, acute ucphivlia.

The Ut .•gatioi

lished by the Peruvian government a

the port of Molcndo. The light wil

t visible 14 miles.

The Gibbs ft Williams Co.. pr nter

and lithographers. New York, made ai

assignment Thursday for the beneti

of creditors. The company was incoi

porated in lHtis, with a capital stock o

berg 1

the transport Missouri, with a^argc
quantity of medical supplies and a
number of nurses, sailed Thursday for

Manila after having been detained for

some days for minor repairs.

The Ray tien government has nomin.
ated Judge Day as the sole arbitrator

in the pending Metzgar claim against
Hayti for damages sustained through
the infringement of a certain concea.

sion. The nomination has been con-

firmed by the 6tato department.

The United States transport Reso-
lute, with provialons for Porto Rico,

sailed from Now York Thursday for

that port. She arrived at New York
Monday last from Philadelphia with
400 tons of provisions aboard, and be-

fore her doparturc took on about an
equal amount in Brooklyn.

The secretary of war haa Instructed

the quartermaster general to forward
from San Francisco any Christmas
boxes which may be delivered there

prior to November 30 for officers and
soldiers in the Philippines. Also from
New York boxes received before No-

Tommy Burns had a good day at

Uarlcm, riding three straight wlnnei

in Jimp, May Reach and Moroni, ar

landing second with Honnivard ar,

Rert Davis. Jimp and Moroni wo
through his good handling. He should

however, have won with Rert D;i

mitte tH permanent organ-

on appointed by the anti-imper-

t conference, met in Chicago Thurs-

and formed a national organ-./, i-

to be known as the American
i-Imperialist league. Existing or-

nations will become members at

outset and the work of securing

local organizations u iiibc pushed
.vcr the country.

1 th* shamrock.

fender an 1 tho Irish cup huuter wu
have sailed home without tho trop

beaten as decisively as any fort

candidates. Only tne failure of

wind saved the >hamrock from dei

moro stinging than on Monday.

I ... it h of a Son; Wrltar

New Yoits, OcU ia—Jesse L. Davit,

author of many popular songa, died

Thursday of hoart disease, aged

years. He was a Negro, a native of

Cincinnati und u graduate of a college,

there. Among his compositions were
"•Poverty How.'' ">end Hack the Pirt-

ure ond tha Ring." aud -The Fatal

Wedding."

llrooalja AS»Ib Defeat* rhlladrlpaia.

PniLADr.i.iitjA, Pa., Oot 20.—Tha
champions took another game from
the Phillies Thuraday. M*J
Piatt were hit hard and were relioved

by Kennedy and Rerohard respective-

ly. The teams will continue the ser-

ies of exhibition games at Rrooklyn
Friday.

'IfaWlnlfcllfcWJ

Do you w»nt a nice Jardi-

tX9T9, Flower Pot or Vase? The
nicest and the cheapest ever

brought to the city. Call at

G. F. Brown's
China Palace,

4() WeutSecoud Street. MarBville.Ky.

HAIR SWITCH FREE
ON CASV CONDITIONS.

•HO-to-dai ttor'i U l IpBXMTI "u SfWVCXm^
Ladles' Hair Emporium, Chicago.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE.KY.

-DO A ttKSBRAL BANKINh HI •:: \risX.-

ni your (letter

lBlWB«l.»Ct..«2S£ti

JOHI W. PORTER.

PORTER & CUMMINGS.
FUNERAUJIRECTORS

l71»m«condStr«*l KAWIXtl
FREE AD7EBTISIKO.

Ar
o Charm /tt

Haulsay '
• • l<m ,• •<mm, " &*.,af am iccepta-

1 Irruftir.. i,ef I 0 -retd'hret Unef.iinthU
XHlQ'.urt FHEE all.

^y.\NTH.- \V, «!,:,« :.i.Tr>,. „ M . ..„.

: Mil ub ud rommMoo i m

'left "r *.•!. nil 1-' l.-l.-r , ins,-, ,
„.'

lAlTOI^ . f. i IVrkll.- .M 1 i 1..11 »t» .

i.'.'iT."" l,i'.'*™ -.VfcV:'.'-.'.'.,.

1

.'•»',

! ui bojinuOS ...\n .o.<
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MUST BE DOWNED!

Democratic Self- Respect De-

mands Goebel s Defeat.

SENSATIONAL POIITICAL EPISTLE

will M admitted to these column*. 1

fact! in ai ftv

OCCURRING AT ORANGEBURG.

I The Lnhjrr'n < i>r

From Thai fllWIlj P >.iri/.

MIM Lulu Cnilis - vis.tlug reiaures m Mars

Mr*. (Jalnes »»! lb pplM in Maysville

We.)ne#d*r

Dr J r.HIMlM a BBblK sale Thursday.

Mt. Ollvat M«tll| i« btlag <r*ll reprctented

Vy Orangeburg aniens

Kobert Haines an.

I

Ing county visited I

Wednesday

many warm friends

frot Flem-

8PRINGDAU SPLINTERS.

Mr. L. T.Cole of Dover W
ago.

Mr Clarence I), (tuyle of Fleming county Is

visiting relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mri. O. H.Trurabu are spending the

week with relatives and friends bere.

Mrt T. J. White returned Saturday from a

week'* vist with relatives at Sciotovllle, O

Mr. lieorge Gordon moved his family from

Portsmouth, 0 . to a farm uear here the pan

Mr C. C. Beg-mmi ari.i Ma.-icr J. .tin legman

Mr. C. C. Degman has put our turnpike In

•xcellent order It U aowalumat a« smooth aa

a Moor from end to end and perfectly draloed,

yet not a single dead workman M ross it-tbose

horrid ridges that are K trying to the strengih

of both learn BDd wagon a- well as the

teamster besides.bi'ing a most unlavorai.io re-

flection on tue engineering ci|. ability "f tne

Fraudulent Head uf the Isouiooratle

State Tlckat.

A sensation was sprung in Lexing-

ton political circles in the shape of a

letter from Senator Charles J. Bron-

ston. Democrat. u> Chairman J. C. 8.

Blackburn of the Goebel campaign com-

mittee. Mr. Brxmstou repudiates Goe-

bel ami demands his removal from

the head of the ticket on account of

the Kenton man's treachery and dou-

ble dealing In 1896, which wore ex-

post d by ex-Secretary John G. Car-

lisle. Mr. Goebel has worked both

sides of the street, as it were, and Is

now fast losing out. He has played

fast and loose with the silver men and
has deceived the gold nitu when he

felt like it.

Senator Bronston's letter was the

hardest blow yet dealt the Goebel gang
In central Kentucky, os they had

counted on the strong personal fol-

lowing of Mr. Bronston. Now they

realize that they will lose It unless

Goebel should be withdrawn. Mr.

Bronston's letter Is as follows:

"J. C. S. Blfu-kburn. Chairman:
• Dear Sir—I take the liberty of ad-

dressing you as the chairman of the

Democratic nmpaipn committee and
the recognized leader of Keutucky
Democracy. I'pon my return from
Europe I received a letter from your

committee asking me to speak on be-

half of the Democratic ticket headed

by the Hon. William Goebel. To that

letter I made prompt response, avow-
ing my intentions of voting for Mr.

Goebel and the entire ticket and ex-

pressing my willingness to speak at

any time or place your committee
might consider an advantage to the

tmvm ••: l>emocracy. granting, how-
ever, the right to speak frankly and
con* latently upon certain measures ln-

u.rporate.l in the party platform, and
especially assuring the committee of

my readiness at all limes to do any-

thing to aid the success of the candl-*

dati I Mlected by the Democratic par-

ty, not violative of self-respect nor in-

consistent with personal honor.

"Your committee Lois- made no reply

to that letter, and I must therefore

MUflM that it is still reserving the

right to accept or reject my offer at

IU pleasure.

"I hkVI |tMl rt»d the letter of Mr.

Goebel to Mr. Carlisle of date May 23.

ISM. Md knowing mr as you do, It Is

sran ely necessary for me to say that I

and strive to Insure Its future success.

Very truly yours.

"C. J. BRON8TON."
—Louisville Dispatch.

Volunteer Army.
The enormous task of recruiting tV>

volunteer army for tt»« Philippine* Is

practically completed. It was an-

nounced at the war department that all

the regiments have been filled except

one of the colored regiments, the For-

ty-ninth, which needs less than 600

ni.ii. These will be secured within 48

hours. The other colored regiment,

the Ferny-eighth. Cotanel Duvs.ll. or-

ganised at Jefferson BadTBxke, Mo.,

has been completed. Thus the task of

raising an army of 32.725 men—26 full

regiments—nas been accompllehod la

The personnel of Uie volunteer regi-

ments is very pleasing to the wax de-

partment.

AGAIN KNOCKED GOLD!

Md Mr Myers to c.nce. tne creu«.-

glven him In October. 1886, and

More Light on the Double

Dealing of Goebel.

HI3 NOTE TO CAPTAIN HEADLEY.

Crushing and Most t

Ilupllcltr and Aa-

The Evening Post publishes, more

with a sense of humiliation than any

feeling of triumph, a remarkable U t-

ter dated May 3, 1896, addressed to

Captain John W. Headley of Louis-

ville, Ky. The publication of this let-

ter Is due to the confession and apol-

ogy made by Mr. Goebel In his speech

RIDING ON THE RAIL!

LOOK HEHE EOH DATES
AMD LOW RA TEH.

Indianai>nlim. «ml Return

lis. Ind.. at rate of DM fare. M

espe<

•nilgh had

Richmond. >«.. <n„l Rrturn 817 *•»•

ill Oetoher i'd. i«d. H\b and awtfe the C. and

O. will sell round-trip tickets MajriVUla lo

. W. at rut t* of HI H, Heturn

tln.lnnnti ,in.t Return 81 M.
On account of the Christian Church Convi

hod at Cincinnati Ostobsr lith to Ann the

and (J. will sell round-trip tickets Maysville

Cincinnati at rate of » i Tickets on si

OilnilW liih tn ITth inclusive.

• 81 75.

On account of the iiaptist Convention, Octo-

ber 23d to «ith. the C. and O. will sell round-

trip tickets Maysville to Cincinnati, at rate of

»1 H Tickets on -Hie OM ibtt Mti ami atth.

chosen you as Its candidate, of Mr.

Carlisle and his followers. I am simply

horrified at being forced to know that

Mr. Goebel. with whom I was fo Inti-

mately and constantly associated, was
then harboring the intent, Immedi-
ate^ opea tai adjournment of the

lOglsUtUTS, and while your race was
still pending and the cause for which

Wi wan so iWperatfly nghtlug was
still held tn the balance, to at once

rush into the arms of his bitterest foe

andunltewith him in making your suc-

cess und the principles embodied in

your race impossible.

"I will not Indulge In th< presump-
tion of '.ven suggesting to you and
your jwtociates that all self-respect,

' party pride and personal honor de-

I mantl that Mr Corbel 's name should

After taking his own time and

choosing his own place to respond to

Mr. Carlisle Mr. Goebel constructed one

of the crudest pieces of political fiction

that any man credited with ordinary

intelligence ever offered to the people

of KwHtttf ky

The Evening Post recently published

a lettor written ty Mr. Goebel, May 23.

1896. to Mr. John O. Carlisle. At the

from Mr. Carlisle concerning that let-

ter. It was clearly shown by Mr.

Goebel's letter that bis position and

the position of his committee in Ken-

ton county were in serious peril from

attacks made upon him by Mr. Harvey

Myers. Mr. Goebel had gone to Wash-

ington to seek the assistance of Mr.

Car.tsle In this struggle with Mr. Har-

vey Myers. He had pointed out to Mr.

Carlisle the fact that Harvey Myers

and his delegation stood for "silver.

Blackburn und Hardin;" that he, Mr.

Goe.bel. stood for Carlisle and Car-

lisle's policies, and that the only way

to secure the Carlisle delegations to

the state convention and Carlisle del-

egates to the national convention was

for Mr. Carlisle to use his Influence

with the members of the state central

committee to secure the continued rec -

ognition of Mr. Goebel by the central

committee,

At Hartford Mr. Goebel denied that

ho had asked Mr, Carlisle's assistance

und denied further that there was any

known as the old committee. In place

of the new or Goebel committee. With
this statement of facts he appeals to

Captain Headley for his assistance, as-

suring him that the matter vitally

concerns his political future. It Is a

cry of distress; It is an appeal for help

In desperate need. It Is far more
frank and outspoken than the letter

to Mr. Carlisle. It reveals the condi-

tion of Mr. Goebel's mind. It set* forth

the malevolence of Mr. Goebel's na-

ture against any man who dares op-

pose him. The Hodg* whom In this

letter he denounces as a liar is the

same Judge Hodge who came to the

Louisville convention and here organ-

ized a contest against the seating of

the Campbell county dslegatos.

This letter, following 86 hours after

the publication of Mr. Goebel's defense,

Is without question the most crushing

and the most conclusive political doc-

ument ever published. It destroys at

one and the same time the personal

reputation and the political future of

the man who penned it It shows that

Mr. Goebel deliberately, addressing an

audience of Kentucklans. dared with

astounding audacity to falsify the po-

litical records of his own party, writ-

ten with his own htnd. in the deeper-

ate hope that no letters remained to

confute him.

It is not possible to make r.ny com-
ment to Increase the force of this his-

torical statement. We submit the

matter to the people of Kentucky; we
submit It to tut' associates of Mr. Goe-

bel on the state ticket, whom he thor-

oughly dishonors. We submit it to

Senator Blackburn, to Judge Pryor, to

Robert J. Breckinridge, and ask If

they are still willing to stand before

the peoolo of Kentucky as the personal

and polKHal Indoraer of Mr. W01lam
OoebeL—LsjoisrUle Evening Post

FANCY AND STAPLE.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, MATTINGS . SSSfifff gSr?

GEO. COX & SON.
WBeglniiliis; Tuesday, March 1st, and on the first of each month thereafter,

wewlllg-ive free to every lady visiting onr store a copy of "Modes and Fab-

ric*," a monthly journal Of fashion and literature.

F. C. McCOLM
MONUMENTS

Lettering with Pneumatic Machinery.
Factory, Manchester, O.

Branch, West Second Street, Maysyille, Ky.
MBS. M. B. OIlMORB,r- ,J

Stomach
Out of Order?

Can't Eat ' Sleep or Work

I^OMachtabIEIJ
Create nrr*titf. Itifl.

Oiaae woik a ^lciLsuic. line muiet, cue aoaa

Immediate. Lastlm. Agreeable. Large Bo
(as Tablet*; lo Ccnu. Mruleut

The Johnson Laboratories. Inc.. Philwlalphw

^I Qft BUYS A $3. 5D SUIT
|

F0B«K\ ,. ...

•CSt W(AR
;

NEY. <

BOON TO MANKIND!

DR TABLER'S BUCKEYE
PILE

SEARS'. TOEBuiK* CO. (h^')ffiicffOv
III.

CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL atv

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, by Mail, 75 Cents; Bottles, 50 Cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, - • 310 North Main Street, ST lOUR u

r for 6 king t

' lionet D» md true

in l

1cken

fiX, upright,

if sS|Swilam. a Ian ussrt s«niT*i kiDdsotiii

iin-ut and iwu and a nait raUOM of whUkr

hc> beifatj using Chamt.'Tlain'a Palo Bali

This l.rougbt almost a complete cure in

week's time and lie believes tbat bail be n

used this rsrasdj his 1m» would havi. h«.l

he amputated. Pain Halm Is uuequaled f

sprain*, bruise, and rheumatism. For sale I

J. .In*, tfood * ho, Oruavtita.

Th© Prolectionist

and Judgment that responsibility mu>t
rest Yet if you, as the recognlzrd.

leader of IVmocracy In the Ktate, a -id

the Hon. \V. J. Bryan as Une leader

thereof in t.hr. nation, to both of whom,
and •apsjeWy to you. my loyalty Is at-

tested by devotion and s^lf-sacrlhe*

without llmlf. still Insist the Demo-
cratic party shall become partireys

rrlmlnis to such perfidy. I, as a hum-
ble member thereof, can not consent

by Indorsing such Indisputable treach-

ery and dishonesty, although still : r
tending to maintain loyally and falth-

an.vbody, and poll

October, 1895. as proof conclusive of

his paction.

New, the truth Is that these creden-

tials of October constituted the evi-

dent* Mr. Goebel gave to Mr. Carlisle

of the genuineness of his title, which

was being assailed, and he refers to

these credentials in his letter of May
23. 1896.

gulbblluK Swept Aside.

But all quibbling, double dealing

and doubt are swept aside by the pub-

lication of the Utter of Mr. Goebel to

Captain Headley, dated May 3, 1896—

Just io days previous to Uie letter to

Mr. Carlisle. Let it be remembered
that at thU time Captain John W.
Headley was an outspoken advocate

of free silver, and that this t*tt«r was
him In order to r ure

nfluenc* as a trV . . I

an advocate of froe silver «

tain members of the central

Guns, Sporting Goods
mm
Butcher Knives, Meat

Cutters, Lard Presses,

I Fire Shovels, Coal Vases

AMMUNITION! I

THE FRANK OWENS HARDWARE COMPANY.


